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technical remarks, that Mr. Richmond's well-annotated paper is doubly

welcome. His collections and observations were made between Feb. i,

1S92, and Jan. 19, 1893, all but three months of this time being passed in

Nicaragua on the Escondido River, fifty miles from Bluefields.

The results of a study of his specimens, in connection with the collec-

tions of the United States National Museum, as set forth in this paper,

are as follows : Trogon ckrysovielas, a form allied to Trogon atricollis

tenellus, is described as new; Eleopicus Bp. is substituted for De?idrobates

Swains., 1831, preoccupied by Dendrobates Wagler, 1830 (Batrachia).

A series of 17 specimens of Porzana cinereiceps Lawr. apparently shows

that Porzana leucoguster Ridgw. is founded on individual variation in

that species. No reason is given for relegating the Tinamous to their

ancient position between the Qiiails and Plovers, while Taiiagra f alma-

rum is presumably a slip for Tanagra palmarum melanoptera.

The results of Mr. Richmond's studies of living birds are too numerous
to be mentioned within the limits of a brief review. His list includes 242

species of land-birds, and 39 species of water-birds. Concerning the

habits of many of these he makes numerous interesting and valuable

observations. He considerably extends the range of several species, e. g.,

Progne snbis kesperia, Myrmelastes lawrejicit, and Patiyptila cayennensis
^

gives the dates of arrival of many species of North American migrants,

and makes some suggestive remarks on the movements of tropical birds.

Being present during the breeding season he had an opportunity to study

the nesting habits of some species, and he remarks (p. 482) "it is inter-

esting to note that in the tropics many species lay but two eggs," a state-

ment supported by his experience with Mertila grayi, Rkamphocelus pas-

serini, Oryzoboriis furnereiis, Rmbernagra strtaticeps, Glyphorhynchus

cuneatus, and other species.

The biographical notes are evidently based on the careful observations

of a skilled observer, and the paper is therefore an important contribution

to our limited knowledge of the life-histories of tropical birds. —F. M. C.

Ogilvie-Grant's 'Catalogue of the GameBirds.' —In Volume XXII of

the British Museum Catalogue of Birds Mr. Ogilvie-Grant gives us a most
welcome contribution to the history of the GameBirds of the World. As
here treated they constitute four 'orders', namely, (i) the Pterocletes or

'Pigeon-Grouse,' more commonly known as Sand-Grouse, comprising 3
genera and 17 species; (2) the Gallinse, divided into two suborders, the

first, Alectoropodes, including all of the true gallinaceous birds, and the
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second, Peiisteropodes, consisting of the Mcgapo|jdes, the Curassows, and

Guans; (3) Opislhoconii, with tlic Iloatzin as its, sole representative; (4)

the Ileinipodii, composed of tlie Busli-Qiiails or yiemipods. The number
of species recognized is 426, besides 25 additic^mal subspecies, the true

Cjallinaceous Birds alone (tiiat is, excluding the 1,25 Megapodes) number-

ing about 360 species. These last are referred toLi the two families Tetra-

onidai and Phasianida;, the former with 11 ge|nera and 26 species, the

latter with 59 genera and about 260 species. IJSays Mr. Grant, "There

appears to be no real line of demarcation betvveen the true Pheasants

(Phasianidie) and the Partridges (Perdicinte), the two groups merging

gradually into one another in such forms as B\ambn$icola, Ptilopachys^

and Galloperdixy Resort is made to the shap.jje of tiie wing, and espe-

cially the length of the first primary as comparedi. with tlie tenth, but even

this usually "well-marked character breaks dow^i, and in order to aitifi-

cially separate liiesc two groups it is necessary

ondary or supplementary characters, such as the

Tiie present volume compares favorablj" with t

the series, and is of course executed after the sat

of the trinomial form of nomenclature being ex

names published prior to Linmeus's 12th edi

various North American forms is amusing rathei

it seems about lime to expect a more intelligent

of subsi)ecics ami "ilimalic variation" than i

volume. In some instances forms that American

subspecies, and sometimes rather poor ones at tl

full species, while in other cases they are nxluced to synonyms, or

allowed to stand as subspecies, as the author

material and lack of information as to the ph

)to have recourse to sec-

'length of the tail."

he preceding volumes of

(lie general plan, the use

eluded, and also specific

•lion. The treatment of

than irritating, though

conception of the subject

s shown in the present

writers regard as merely

lat, are given the rank of

s comparatively limited

ysiographic relations of

localities seem to indicate. The author's standpoint and line of reasonin

can be made clear to American readers by the f

his footnote (p. 87) under Donaf.a umhcllus: "

great climatic variation. . . . Tiie various Varieties have been cata

logued under no less than four difrcient names! either as species or sub-

species, by the latest American authors; but as all these varieties are to

be found among a series of specimens frotn NTew York alone and are,

therefore, not even dependent on locality, we consider it needless to

employ more than one natne for all, especiallly as the four recognized

fortns graile imperceptibly into one another." |

We are surprised to find the term Ortyx usejd for our Bob-whites in

place of Coliiius, and without a word of cotnmient, after it has been so

clearly shown by Dr. Stejneger (Auk, II, Jan. 18)85, P- 44) t'l^^t Ortyx was

employed by Oken in 1816 for the genus Turnix\, and also by Illiger, in a

slightly differetit form, in the same sense as ^arly as 1811. Ortyx is,

therefore, clearly a syuonytu of Tiiniix, and (is untenable as used by

Stephens in 1819, leaving Coliiiits as the proper name of the genus for

wliieh Mr. Grant still ivlains tin- name Ortyx. —J. A. A.


